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Grandview Mercantile Company 

"Vintage Housewares"

A Columbus treasure trove, the Grandview Mercantile Company has been

carefully curated to house some of the best vintage housewares and

antiques. From unbelievable diamond engagement rings, to Asian

inspired sideboards, Queen Anne chairs, and oil paintings to Persian silk

rugs and Italian pottery, this shop is practically bursting at the seams with

unique finds. Snap up some of Grandview's to turn your house into a one

of a kind home.

 +1 614 421 7000  www.grandviewmercantile

.com/

 info@grandviewmercantile.

com

 873 North High Street,

Columbus OH

 by Brenda Clarke   

Mary Catherine's Antiques 

"Vintage Pieces in Short North"

Opened in 1979 by a neighborhood visionary and pioneer Eva Ricci

Mahaffey and her daughter, Mary Catherine’s Antiques is the leading

antique furnisher of Short North. Two large storerooms host 2500 square

feet (232 square meters) of vetted antiques and vintage furniture, and the

management has grown to include mid-century and retro style rugs,

paintings and frames, lamps, glassware, books, and jewelry. Shoppers

may have to hunt for more unusual or funky items.

 +1 614 291 4837  www.marycatherinesantiq

ues.com

 marycatherines@sbcglobal

.net

 1128 North High Street,

Columbus OH

 by Emily May   

Boomerang Room Vintage 

"Vintage Flair"

Boomerang Room Vintage offers beautiful vintage pieces to dress up your

home with the style of years gone by. In addition to furniture, this shop

also offers clothing and accessories for when the modern style in

contemporary boutiques just doesn't seem to be what you're looking for.

 +1 614 262 9661  www.boomerangroom.co

m/

 theboomerangroom@wow

way.com

 3274 North High Street,

Columbus OH
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